
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. JUNE 2, 1945

28 Received Degrees At 
St. Augustine’s College

THE CAROLINIAN

uates received degree.? and diplo
mas al the 78lh commencemenl of;
St. Augustine’s College May 30.: p. decl ired 
President Gwjld iioied mat ati equal, ^

. „ new world, fashioned by the
! lives of iwu men. one who died un
mourned and the other who left the 
whole world bereaved." Governor

President utKJia no»ea mat •»' introduced by State Seiu-
number of young men who >t..ited| sarlvle «if Foi-vytb. Pr.\s-
wlth the class as freshmen ore scat- ^ ^ a.o;.... „vt>r
tered over the world in the arm.-d | *
forces of the contry. A prayer was | •
said for all those in service, and in : • P ‘ „______
the opening prayers, Dr. Robert J, j _ , „
Johnson offered a Memorial Ray |}r, J, jaSpCI* T rCCmail
prayer for those who have laid; i it i
down their Uves for their country, j ^j, (general

Dr. Horn'ell Hart, professor of .so- j 
ciology at Duke University, dcliv- AI|i|m||| Auuiu'itiMflll ered the commencement address. /\SSOl HI lUIl
The day was not only commence
ment for the graduates, he said, 
but the college, the Negro race, 
and the world were all standing on 
a peak, from which they could look 
back over the past, and forward lo 
the future.

"There are two wfiy.«, by which 
we may judge progresf." said the 
speaker. “One is by the distance 
from which we have come, and the 
other is by the direction in. and the 
rate at which, we are moving to
ward what we should be." By Uie 
former moasuroment the Negro has 
made phenomenal progreAS, in iife

idem F. I- Atkins presided over 
and presentation

RALEIGH — Dr. J. Jasper Free
man of Norfolk. Va.. was elected 
president of the Shaw University 
General AUinii.i Association during 
a meeting of the body Monday 
May 28. Dr. Freeman will succeed 
the Rev. G. E. Cheek who recently 
accepted the position as public rela
tions director aiitl uluinni secretavy 
■if the institution.

Other officer.s elected were MisS 
Leonora T, Jackson of Fayetteville, 
first vice president; J ^hn R. Lar
kin of Raleigh, second vice pre.d- 

. . jdent: Otis L. Hairston of Ralclgb.
expectancy, in education and m recording secretary, and Dr. Wil- 
improvement of his standard of liv-' linm w. Huffier of Elizabeth City, 
ing. In a world and in an age ‘f'i treasurer. Dr. Max King of Frank-j 
which progress by all the we.stcrh; y^ns elected ehairiman ofi
world in those respect.? has been re-! ij.,. executive ccininit*ce. 
markable, the Negro has exceeded; Elected to tiu- executive commit-] 
the general rale of advance. Ur. ijg were; i
Hart declared. ^ 'Hie Rev. C. E, Griffin. Dr. Free-1

Applying the other measure, *'the|^an, Norfolk; Dr. Wendell C Som- 
comparisun of the actual with the Orville. Washington. D C.; Leslie, 
ideal” there is a great deal yet to; Furlonge, New York City; the Rev. 
be accomplished. He .said, "That | jj Mitchell. Oatcsville; W. 1, 
ideal is justice." ' Greene, C. K. Lightner, James E,:

He explained that tliere are two, Lytle, the Rev G. E. Cheek. John 
kinds of justice, one of law. and r Larkin. Otis L. Hairston and 
the other "that solution of human: ^ p pope, 11 of Raleigh.
relationships in which every indi- --------- V -
vidual may have the opportunity to 
utilize to the full whatever capaci
ties and abilities he possesses."

Reminding the graduates that 
they were in the small minority of 
the race with the benefit of higner 
education. Dr. Hart told them that 
they had the responsibility of fur
thering this higher concept of jus
tice. "You represent an investment, ‘
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Dr. Norman V. Peak 
Commeiicemeiit Speaker' 
At N. C. College

DURHAM — The speaker for 
North Carolina Colle; e'^ 34th an- 

he said. He warned that in seeking nual final* exercise here next .Mon- 
to bring about this ideal justice,'day morning at 11 oclucK is Ur 
"violence, coercion, power ptilitics • Norman Vincent Peale of New York i 
and antagonism” would defeat ’ City, one of the country’s oulstand-' 
themselves; bvit that understanding.: ing Methodist minister? •
truth, co-operation, and "moving , a native of Ohio and a giaduatv i 
under the power of the ideal and' of the universities in Ohio. Boston. 1 
under the guiding wisdom of God,’’, Moss., and Syracuse, N. Y.. Ur 
they could go forward. : Peale received an honorary doctor ^

Dr. Edson E. Blackman, president;of divinity degree from Duke Uni- 
of the General Alumni Association,; verslty in 1938. 
annonced several gifts to the Organ Since beginning his ministry as 
Fund, including one by Mrs. Vera pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Gang Sc©tt. ’35. in memory of a Church in Berkeley. Rhode Island, 
classmate. Sergeant Robert A. John- in i922. he has paslorcd several of 
Bon, who was killed in action in the country’s churches and declined 
France last January. President Ed-inn off-.r, in 1932. to pastor the 
gar H. Goold announced that the world’s largest Meth‘»dist Church. 
Raleigh chapter of the Alunmi As- the First Methodist 'rhurch. of 1. 
sociation would award two tui-. Angeles. California.
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CH.AHLOTTE — Colton Slates 

this week were urged by the Of 
licc of Production Research and Dt- 
vflopnunt of th; War I’lCKlueloji.
Board to lake :idvanta;;f of ;• tn w 
paper-pr-QUfinu j«rocc.?s dtvelojioc 
by a Negro university for the man
ufacture l1 very tio. 
shipiiiip;: colitaiie'i - li'oiii » 
ilcirs ordinal ily let': . ’..aal.n • i 
fields after Hu ciop is jucktd.

The new j)aper p:oducHng 
CCS.*, devthjjjed by .lohnson C. Smit 
University. Cluirlottr, vva» rep 
by the Office of Production 
search and Development 
completion of tests by the Hcrty 

ndatiun of the Oeoriga

Faslerii Seahroad 
Plomliio't anti ilealiog 
\ssoeiaiioii I'o (.ooveiir

VKTI KSHLKG. Va The Ka 1-, 
i.ii Si-ttb-Mul lliiinbing and Hval- 
11..; A-^'tc.alion, «.<jn.i''is<'d of Ne
gro i.-hjiibnic; aiKl lu-.tin'? voiitiac- 
: I .. . than ' S. ..'id . Jfilatt.- .-f the 
•-.eii, -..ill tivlu Us 
summer d nlcre'ic*'
June 9, al the H.-id 
P. t-V.r.nni;

I.\ THE \V.\Kt OF THE NEWS was reported liberated Monday. 
BONER IN MEMrilIs May 21. Mrs. Beatrice Farnor. of

.MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, is a 702 N. Seventh Street, sister of 
and town, except for Boss Ed. Sergeant Norman, was advised 

Crump and a few other decorations that her brother had been liberat- 
nf like lovclincs; but when Mem- ed.
phis’ film censors banned the movie The information relative to the 
Brewster’s rtjillions, it looks as if liberation of Sergeant James 
they pulled a bad boner. Norman came through the local

The picture has the colored ac- Red Cross, __
tor and radio comedian Rochester 
I real name Eddie /Anderson) in a.i, 
important role. Heaven knows there 
IS no racc-conflict subject matter in 
this old potboiler by the late George 
Barr ‘'Craustark" MeCutcheoin 
about a young fellow who comes 
into u lot of m< ncy which he has 
to spend m a given time.

.\I( mphis’ three-member board uf 
film censors, however, saw fit to 
rule the pictuio out — so quietly 
that .Memphis didn’t hear about it 
till the Avsociatixl Press’ New York 
.itfiee buzzed its Memphis office 
for the story. Thereup(*n. the chair
man I'f the movie censor.*hip board- 
fillow name Lloyd T. Binford 
-luted that the picture “represents I 
lou much (>ci:il (quality .md racial | 

i mixture." and thal Hoch*'sler m Ids 
|rolc has "too familiar a way about 
him." I

i AldioiMh. we’d say, the Memphi?
!ii!cvi«; cuu.ors have made a sorry 

•-oiitribntioii al a time vvluai for
ward looking -An’ericans. North and 
Sooth, alt- doing then best to get 
.id of i.icc piobU-iiis 111 this coun
try. Th- U.-t tip to die Moiiiijhis 
.itizcniy would ?<‘em to be to tell 
the film ctn.-'ii's to get up to date 
or pet out of office.

1 -«C’..llieis Weekly for June 2nd'

WAR BOND LEADERS CHOSEN

RALEIGH— The appointment 
Of leaders of the Raleigh 
gro DIvidon of the'Seventh War 
Loan was annoonced by Actinc 
Chalmun. Fred Nixon, on Mon
day.

A. J. Tnmer will serve M 
chairman of the DIvIrton aM 
J. E. Strickland wtll act an as
sociate clialrman.

Captatn.s In the group are Dr. 
.%. L. Perry, Professor H. 0> 
Perrin. Mrs. L. M. Hodge. 
Charles Irving. William A. San
ders, W. 8. Lockhart, Mrs. Talle 
Turner, Mrs. Dorothy Andrews, 
R. 8. Turner and W. O. Daven
port.

The group met Tusdajr afler-
iMon at the Areade Hotel to out
line plans for a lively campaign 
among the .Negro Utisenry of 
Raleigh.

THE LORD'S FRIEND
Jjimes Walter Wilson was born 

eci'ul iiiiUi d of a Georgia
. ’ SiUird-iy plant.ition in 182.'’). Though he learn-

, rsn 1 ••'■I und had roii';ious ’learn-
* leroi nil •* to inu.*.’’ the freedom that fullowcd 
I' l- offi-• of the t ivll War did not change nis 

.1 Ni w-'lifv - NegVoes he weir
i..<l Moi-oiiK of. nr:ht on working in the fields. But 

..a.'irtilaiilv mviteU i*' 192.'). when he wa* UK). James Wij 
imeim«s and become jjoined the Bapti.st ministry. He 

the St. Augustine •« C I lege, of the ; ^.xfji.aled with the (.r;jaruxaiion i ilJpS'for an^'old^J
• “ class uf im he made some «nUi*, Realizing ihe need of an he achieved considerable

after the comparisons between the btalion, a group ot plumbers tj* , ^-he Census Bureau
institution of 45 years ago and the ioy,er penii.sula of Virginia r,„j,nced thal he vvas the oldest
college of today. Attirbuting ’-W. discuss.ng such a unit a few j .^erirof the U. S. Last year he
success in the Christian rnmiBtrv ! ^fi-r much consideration and res

dcliberatio no, U.-i. to read the Bible.
^ When he celebrated his *20th

;uod

RALEIGH ’’Solving today’.s proo- 
l u-ZiU'd Uur.usli a moral and icligf us

( oltuo pri'.'.r.ini.' was dm aubj. I’t of the ............. . . .•••■■i
• .1, Uu-, baiialaunMlc iiiiioii pii-acli(.*d by tin. ptCMd i '.. II M 

the K*v. U. Leroy Fcjyuaon to Ihe.jx.rt New .Mi ui* r 
, 'graduating class uf Sk AugustUu-: ihi- trade me jjarti 

College List Sunday. A giaduale of j •„ attend ihi

Government in Savannah. ! ioThe'thorough religious and acn- .............. -
The laboratory report said that training he received al St-j port News in'June of 1944 and or-

the process makes it possible to pro- Augustine’s, he congr.ilululed 
cess cotton stems into a very good jhe fact thi
corrugating medium for shipping pyjjegy had not lost its sptruuni hm after fuitnor uiscussion ii i "r,*; "7^ :;_„,hinrT he wanted 
container.^, and thal no new types ^he course of its program decided to open rr.emtcrship to i ^ \he Bible without his
of maehinciy m . needed to Material and sciendfie pr<«ress, qualified person on the L-i^f.ef.cle-? Hi* face was almost un
de pulp o- refine it The irateri d f^n guarantee a betf.-r world, the ..,,h,, ;d. Consequently, dm Hi act

(uudy vwth >3 10.^^,^. K,.,..uM.n said. !...mlm;4 izalio.i vvi.s named (he Ei.-sti ri. S.>a- " rmk . U
that V.ilhiu hi.' J|;‘':i>.ird j friends and relatives called. Jamei

.p.r.tu.1 i,,,. attcr tp„hcr disa™ it waf,"" "i'Jtnv.hm, ho wonted, anl

pi ocessess 
1IJ per cer

GIFTS
For The

GRADUATES
Things They Will Cherish

Oh Ihi.s moiTiontous day . . . Graduation 
l>ay wp .sdgge.st you kIvc the boy or girl 
jfraduale .sonielhiiiif practieal. You'll 
find a vast selection of gifts to choose 
from al Hudson - Belk.

FOR HER

Jewelry. Handbags. Luggage, Sports
wear, N^’kivc^r, flandkcrchicfs, Cos
metics, Books. Gloves, Compacts, Bed
room Shades, and Scarfs.

FOR HIM

Shirts. Tie.s. Socks. Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Sport Clothes, Luggage. 
Brush Sets. Billfolds. Tie Clasps. Key 
Chain-j Belts, and Cigarette Lighters.

under the guiding Wi.sdcm of t,oa. Mass., ana byrucuse. .m. j .. iscarcii and ueveiopmen. aum «.« ./f 45 years ago and the , lower peninsula of Virginia began jj,'T
they could go forward. ; Peale received an honorary doctor , pompipn^n of tests by the Hcrty j^^yy Attirbuting i.U; discussing such u unit a few yearn that he was the old^t

Dr. Edson E. Blackman, president , of divinity degree from Duke Um- Foundation of the Georiga Stale, ^ the Christian irvinistry 1 ngo aft-r much considerat on andjres.dent of the U. S.
of the General Alumni Association. 1 versity in 193a Goveinmenl in Savannah, jj^ thorough religious and aca-; delibcratio na group met in New- retired to his son s home at VIdalisa.
annonced several gifts to the Organ' Since beginning his ministry as laboratory report said that jemic training he received at St-j port News in June of 1944 and or-
Fund, Including one by Mrs. Vera pastor of the Methodist Episcopal pi-ocess makes it possible to pro- Augustine's, he congratulated the} gimizcd. Orii-inal plans for member- 

memory of a Church in Berkeley. Rhode Island, cotton stems into a very tiood jg4r, ^^e fact that the f|,|p confined to Virginians only.
T-.v,,,. - ^ jg22. _has^ paslorcd^ several^w corrugating medium for •'‘bippmg j,gd not lost its •-piritunl nit after fuither discussion it was:

Gang Scett. ’35. in memory 
classmate. Sergeant Robert A. John-

needed to diges-i 
ifine it. The material 
y iiiitlily with 12 to

, die

ed to lefiiie III 
reipill

hlllc llilie 
i-iittotl St(l

eiaosiiia,,.. .jv.o-.-.-- — -- ... --- ----- - j j , j own U|ian»ni i —-............ ,-i-----
son, who was killed in action in the country’s churches and decunea cyntainer.*. and thal no new types 
France last January. President Ed--an .iff-.:r. in 1932. to pastor the machiii' 
gar H. Goold announced that the world’s largest Methodist Church, ,
Raleigh chapter of the Alumni As-. the First .Methodist‘(’hurch. of ,„^cessess 
sociation would award two tui- Angeles, California. | j„,,. yy,
tion scholarships to graduHtes ofi Dr. Peale chdve to accept the pas- . ,,
Washington Higli School, of this 1 to,ale of the Marble Collegiate 
city I Church in New York City because

Music was furnished by the Chor-' hf f. lt "that New Y.u h offered a 
al Club, under the direction of Mrs. ^rvater opportunity as the battle- 

” ’ ground for modem Christianity.
From June to November for nine 

years. Dr, Peale has spoken on a 
radio program known as “The Art 
of Living,” from StiAion WEAF.
New Y'gk City, and a national 

K;k-np of over fifty of NBC’s sta
tions. He has also broadcast a noon
day program in the spring of the

^.... to read the Bible.
When he celebrated his *20th 

birthday last week. James Wilson 
was almost as sound as ever — he 
still ate anything he wanted, anl 
could read the Bible without his 
sijcctaeles. His face was almost un- 

• rinkled. his healing uminpaired 
tid hr still had nine teeth When

Lillian G. O Daniel. Bishop Edwi 
A. Penick introduced the speaker 
and pronounced da* benediction.

Gov. Cherry Delivers 
Address Al Teachers 
College

WINSTON-SAI.EM — Governor 
Cherry urged the graduating class 
of Wlnsli n-Salem Teachers College 
for Negroes here Friday to "make 
North Carolina your liome and not 
drain us of potential leiidership."

:)p;irf<i vv.'h thi 
required for pin<- pulp P 
qsiren cnt' are vt i>' low.

Tin- idea Pt tr.i- m w 
which may riiatei.ally hclj) die c 
i<iu paper shortiue. oriaiualed 
John.-'.11 C. Smith Univdsit;
L,-, Cyril FiV..'eial<l A’kins. ; 
sor I f chemn-try, and Uiysst- 

membe

valuc.s in the course of Ps program 'decided to open ir.embership to any 
Maleri.il and scientific progress qualified fXT.son on the Atlantic 

fail to guaraiilee a betl‘;r world, die , .-j c’oiiseipiviitly. the orgaii-
.•Tev Mr Fer;;iis:on said, pt iiitin;t i-..atniii vv.ts named (he ttastuii Sea-

ille V i ■ sweeping gestures. Nervously, nls 
,f tho ‘ audience asked him to sit down.

' ‘Let ire alone,” said the oldest 
The Lord’.* hold'

-V—-e
with

oay program Vz . oUv. Following confvrence.s with H. G-
’■’or f he '^00 U.l Ot..ce .,f Piaduei..,., ,„„eee. .....1

,J.vel„p,„e„., 'h. 'f hy A.sist.m,

nth fina
senior.* expected to receive degrees 
at North Carolina College Monday, etv 
morning will conclud.' commencc-i * 
ment celebrations .st.irting Friday j‘he 
.....h. ..ill. the seei...- play and V tinJim .xn-.iii.-d'
liniiint throiiBh Sa.nrday w.lhjhj^t^y-8.',^.,

' — ■ JO thi* wood observing the 4.")th annivxiimni

uintry h

III mill- ilu.il value* ••Yon may stan'l ,.t S' ,P;ml Poly
'■ holms threshold of a new world.' iuhtilule. La .............'
vver re- pv/ucc and justieo and equal- been stated that one

ity may prevail,’ he said. "May you n,,. nr.:iny features of 'he 
[irocess. j,y ynt equipjied and armed with p^^„l ,,f r.en
die cur- .J ,rural and religious program ^4,.,,,^..; taeditas that wiP on-i *ng nie up.

v'hi.h Will allow you to m.-ike your ,.;y f,nr membei contractor to
e; nlribuUoii In i'." He cotieUided ..,j^ .,„y i;,r,;c job regardless of
•' iih a benediction "M the graduate.*, .-jj,,. |,. the pa.-l year.* a small con- 

The saivicps of ih- riil evening hail to pay* up many jobs »l
conducted by lh«- becaiic he did not have
lold. jire-ident of lhcl^^,^, ^^pw of nec-’.sr-aiy mechanics 
the lessons W'« r-' re id jj-.e ncce.*sary eiiu-pmcnt. How- 

1 Dean Rcgin.dd L. the future, a member will
j.x.lop the ex- i.ynch. and Charles A Farrar. .. the (riviiege 'I borrowing' ---------
11 lal aid from ^u,dent lay reader. “IntlamaUis.’’by equipment frun. olh;r Sergeant James Norman. New
Tne contract. Ro^sini, was renderod r.s an jn'hctn ,„t.mbei.'. l ich vi ill (i>«bl« him to Hanover county's only listed Nc- 
an expenditure by the choir, with Yvniie Htovvii .p, j„jy .size. gro prisoner of war in ermany.

D.'ceni- ...s i-j*. Plan.- .'»re now being made for; ............... .
The Rev. .Mr. Ferguson, who i« ■ .; program "f appronticc-

iiip (raining whieli t

if die f.ie- oraycr
■ ’ -ar H.

-Mew Hanover roiinty 
Only .Negro War Prison-

FOR HIM

Shirts, Ties, Socks. Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Sport Clothes, Luggage, x\ 
Brush Sets. Billfolds, Tie Clasps. Key 
Chains, Belts, and Cigarette Lighters.

Mail Orders please include 3% N. C. Sales Tax— - 
plus 20G- Fed. Tax (if taxable)—plus postage.

. ..... tings and ^ i‘"p 7o V work on thi* wood obsen-ine the 4.")lh anniwrrniy >1 (raining wlVieli will in-ure the
•There are opp-irtiinuies here cises. After At ,ioH or liee- Johnson C Ivs cradut.aion from S: Aiigi:.*.tinv s i !v<," Uoly traiiu-d jour-

which will reward you richly." he;mon. Sunday s Id LViiVc^-ilv haa done soioe has rerved for li e past yoj-r* ns rlumbOB .md heating me-
lold the 147 bcni r. m a commence-, be Pi’f:*ched^ b> B_‘shop D. ^ ard , Smith ^Lmv| ^ ^ 7.

iNich-'U of New York.
I ern Friction Material.; Co. pap- ton. Mas?,

Cvrfifn’s ■ S.*'->
! Althougli, under th-a new pmees*. 'oai? .ifter It was founded as a mis ,, 
the use "1- cotton stcm.s 1* i-nsider.-d :*ion. This year ; of its kind

maiuifac-!?.1th anniversary there, iri a f'Plf''^

■d f-T b-'iid pap- debt, 
low; yield. It is|bors

and with nearly 2.000 nw m-

ment address. ,........ ... . . n .
Governor Cherry told tht gradu- their friend.* will be guests at Prcs.-1 v

ates. who received bachelor of sci- idem James E. She'-ara.s annual re-|er company .it Ch. It., 
ence degree in education, to follow 1 ception.
four precepts: iD "Inform yourself] Sunday’.* closipg evei.............. 1,, ,, t i .
of the tax structure of your SUue'nual mosicale under the sponsor-. highly succ^*ful for t^ uic’oni- did'edifice, completel:
and Nation:" (2. .drive for free | ship of the college’s department of. tore of c..r. ugalcd i...pcr.^ the pro
speech and free pres*; <3. becoma music. cc.ss wdl not be used
interested in public education, and ----------V--------- , { ’ f!,r,rAr
(4) remember thal "vve are now cili-i Clay Bruton of Mount Gilead .n ] estimated th.u a humor v....zens of the world and we mu-.t' Montgomery County ha.* completed j ve.st and h.iu a ion of c-Uon .*t.ilks ^ ,11^ |n
stimuLilc understaiidinc of all na-la 4.000 bushel sranm ry ■’duipped to a paper plant .or ’ ’ , .

Ivvith an elev.'itor. all ot h.s own do-] $7.01) He ■^PO.d fo. T(> !loS|)llal

I RALEIGH -- Mrs. Mary

SI.* called t" 
r« •.•i-.’".- just 
founded as a mis-

It i* believed that this is the first 
.rgu'zation of Negro plumbing and

ni 'chnnic* 
the United St;ites and 
lufit will be derived 

by botii mcn;i)ers and tim

of '

tions."
"We arc stajding it the thrcjhold .sign. raU' that will make i

Exterior View of llie Pe|)Si-Cola Junior Club of Harlem
50.

Wan*.
if 207 W‘ ?t S.aith ‘dreet c lhips-

The number of pn-onen 
fo.- ngilcoltural work in the U. S- 
has been iiKreasid from the fifi.lKW 
f , ru- year ag-) to R.'.((0n ihrouzh 

.lolv. T' cre will probably be more 
in the fall.

OCATED in New 
-4 ae a gift to Negro

T,- Tk. riMk

York Cit/a Harlem at 121 Lenox Avenue, this Recreation Center hai hem 
younotera in that community by Pepti-CoU Company, through itt P"«deni. Waltw 

«,* on > .vitein of aelf-Kovernment by the teen-age youngiter* themselves, an adult

in the 300 block "f the same 
trect Siuid.iy night .ilxuit 9:45 and 

died before Officers J.ii.n .ak.-r and 
Joe Winters reached Suinl Acnv* 
Ho-pilal with her. ft is believed that 
she died of a heart attack Mr; 
Josephine Davis, the wcm.iu s 
diauuhter whom she had vi^ited that 
evening, told Baker that her n'<ii;i 
' r hat^ complained of feeling ill fc*'^ 
some time.

An armored battalion rcquir.’s 
17.000 gallons of gasoline to m"'' 
lob miles undiT Ideal conditions 
The requirements if on armored 
division are 17.000 gallons muMl- 
jilici by the number of armored 
battalions in the division, plus th 
r(“quiremL*nts for the artillery, en
gineers. infantry, and other units 
m the divLioii.

HOW IWUCH TO MOVE 
A WAR?

BOTTUNO CO. 
51S W. Morgan SL

SPECIAL EDUCATION
FOR TEACHERS OF THE DEAF AND BLIND 
IJackKi’ouiid (T)ursc LatTjruauc I)o\o!opnu-nt 
Material and Methods—To.st.Hand .Moasuronionts 

S4)eeeh lioadiiiK and Aooustif Work 
Sporial Tee]ini»iin*K and Aiipliaiicfs

Hampton Institute Summer School
WILLIAM M. COOPER, Director

REGISTRATION DAY: TUESDAY, JUNE 19

AH BOON B.4 we can, we'U bring lo bear 
on the Jap-<* all the a<Iditional might 

We've 1)0011 using against Gennany. « 
Mliatwillitcost.lhisMovingDayofWar? 
Estimate it in these terms: Tlie-job of 

moving Tuillions of men from one front to 
another. Thou.sands of ahip.s to carry the 
giippHc-s of battle. Swarms of new-tyire air
craft lo blast the path into enemy territory.

You can get an idea of the cost froui Uie 
fuel Uml Uncle Sam neetls 7 
billions from u.s in the mighty 
SeveuUi War I/rari—now!
“ The Seventh War I»an 
will «-uU for the greate.st IkuuI- 
buyiug we have ever done.

If you have an income—whetlier from 
work, land, or capital—you have a quota 
in the 7lh War Ixian. Be sure to make it!

FIND YOUK QUOTA ~ AUJf£ ITf

IF YOUR
^VERAOC mCOME 

FER MONTH tSi

YOUR HRSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VAIUC)

MATURITY 
VAIUC Of

7* WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$250 $>•7^0 $250
225-250 1503)0 200
210-225 131.25 175
200-210 itaso ISO
>•0-200 43.75 125
I40-II0 75.00 ioo
100-140 37.50 so

U»a«r|l00 >•.75 25

RALEIGH’S LEADING LAND’S,137 FAYETTEVILLE S'


